[Estimation of the usage of psychoactive substances in academic campus based on analysis of municipal waste water].
Important source of objective information about the nature and the scale of the usage of psychoactive substances becomes test of municipal waste water or surface water. From the analytical chemistry point of view municipal waste water are a complex mixture of substances therefore the authoritative analysis requires careful planning of both the place of sampling and the use of effective methods of research. The aim of this work was the attempt to estimate the scale of the usage of narcotic drugs in the academic campus Kortowo in Olsztyn during the students May holidays "Kortowiady". The positive results of the concentration of 11 -nor-9-carboxy-delta9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC-COOH) and amphetamines in the samples of effluent shall indicate the need to continue research in this field and improvement methods for the determination of narcotic drugs.